Optimized production and quantification of the tryptophan-deficient sweet-tasting protein brazzein in Kluyveromyces lactis.
The sweet-tasting protein brazzein is a candidate sugar substitute owing to its sweet, sugar-like taste and good stability. To commercialize brazzein as a sweetener, optimization of fermentation and purification procedure is necessary. Here, we report the expression conditions of brazzein in the yeast Kluyveromices lactis and purification method for maximum yield. Transformed K. lactis was cultured in YPGlu (pH 7.0) at 25 °C and induced by adding glucose:galactose at a weight ratio of 1:2 (%/%) during the stationary phase, which increased brazzein expression 2.5 fold compared to the previous conditions. Cultures were subjected to heat treatment at 80 °C for 1 h, and brazzein containing supernatant was purified using carboxymethyl-sepharose cation exchange chromatography using 50 mM NaCl in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) as a wash buffer and 400 mM NaCl (pH 7.0) for elution. The yield of purified brazzein under these conditions was 2.0-fold higher than that from previous purification methods. We also determined that the NanoOrange assay was a suitable method for quantifying tryptophan-deficient brazzein. Thus, it is possible to obtain pure recombinant brazzein with high yield in K. lactis using our optimized expression, purification, and quantification protocols, which has potential applications in the food industry.